
Dear jirny, 	 7/11/85 
ti:zin,L; of your letter of tho 8th in good: I'm -tired from what for no wan to big job, filing about 60 pages a ny own lawyer, and the heat, which I can' t take an torn, has no in the house. So I'll go over the varioun matters and. will repeat what you said no you won't have to look it up. 

With roeoerd to the Do Soto Motel, I disogroe with what you paid aboutothe skipping it because I ouw r000rdo of itrs agonto being there when they wore cheeith out the Nouren of the beer and the bag it wan in. I also hmoc they we-'e there earlier from my own interviews there. I also spoke to one o the two naide and oho rot-n:11)0ml you ood whoa the FnI wao there. I.n I nod rocall, within 24 hours. 
I hove no poroonal interest in prodding your recollection about what I think is a little out of the ordinary that I picked up but if I eve you too otrong a hint it will loot) the possible value to you in whatever you think you can do about t' at buninoss. no, Ina trying to got you to think of a few things on your own. 
F--artkay, until the Do Soto, I'd. never heard of a "hot !shoot joint," which is what it and the others liee it in lase. were called. Ity own exporioncos in regiotoring at motels in limited to leatinate places. I nziw Dr Soto rer;entrations and the form of regiotering there in not identical with what I'd obeervod before or since then. Thus you can, I think, give owe credibility to what you are trying to do by trying to recall, joa Attalla how you reestbered. 
ZIlink than about what if anything you did after you red.otered. lirn4 did you get where they directed you to go and when you Sot tore what, if anything, did you find or decide or, if you did anything, do. From what I wan told you pught be able to give no none descriptions at the least. And I think you :should roeall if you start in your talinkl_ng when you got there and than try to re ooll anything thereafter. 
I think you are confundd on the highsirty nuobers and believe you were correct to bej.n with, that it in 51, which :me north and south and wan hypasood by 155. 70 comet] fron the southeact ond you ray well hove ecrio in on it but that ie, oh000 tho drug storo is, no I rocall, and the rote! wow a little to the voutle•rest of tInre. 11sybe you have mofuood W1e_tehoven, whish i s ':hero the drugo store in, and Southhovon, which in on the eery bonier reid dirootlor north of the riotel on 51. 
Thin guts to an area you never diocumed with me and I'll not tato en issue os it now if you still don't, but how you could pinpoint that particular motel and what in unique about it, whotheo or not you wore aware of that uniqueness, in not early to undomtond oxnerrt in turns of having been directod to it. Fioot, in addition, it is out of the way and second, there oeee too many others that wore convenient. 
r•'his gets to another ouch area, and I'm inelined to sin-co with your explanation, that the Fa got the Corinth red.otration and could not reconcile it with the Opril 1 Piedront laundry r000rdo. So, not wanting any evidence that could Lee:acute' a con-spiracy, and you obviously could not hove boon at both placer the sane day, they ign.orod Corinth. .eerhopn for the same reason, teo D000to, but I think tier nay have had a opocial reason, nomin indication of a poeciblo contooloanyoonooiouo or moon-SCiOUll on your pert. 

Meanwhile, nod of cooroe I'm inteeooted, but what you ooy have to faro, in explaining how you could. have boon in both AtIonta at the Piedmont and at the Corinth Lobel at the norm tine. I can, of couruc, think of a oloplo oxplanation, but this- 	s000thiog you did not to into with Liao 
I seen to reseal that the rout per of the be Soto when I wan there told me that it had been sold. I gave all that info to Bob Livingston, who woo at:polo:old to carry it foroord and LTA efidavi a froo the maids. tas you keno.,, ho 



I did not loam that ho hadn't until it wan not ponaible for me to go back 
there. You nay not recall it but Jim and I wero working around the clock, preparing 
each night for the next day in court. lie got little sloop. 

It is intoresting that the larmingham motel check wan not made until right after 
the guilty plea. As I recoil it, there ono° exhaustive root 1. checks right away. So I 
do not recall the reason for the 4/69 check in Birod.nothara. Obviously if they had to 
do it in 196:L1 it wao bet:au:tool they had not ir)no it in 1963, and they had sono reaoon 
for it. 

aware of several other areas in widely you ecru not forthnomiog with oe and 
I do not prone you about then now. But I elo toll you t:at you made) a ooriaai 
than and that it night nerve your interest to do it now. Without hints from me. 

his reminds mo, I did exuraine the Atlanta ma;, tiff FBI got at 5arner'n and 
was marked to ix-idiot:5e King locationn. 1.1.10 one partLeolor cloverleaf. I saw the 
map itself in Bubb Blackwell's filen on the cane and a photoaphic copy of parts 
that the FBI has and originally Itted and told the court it doeo not have. It was 
hidden in an Atlanta eubfile. How a sttnngor to Atlanta could havo made those 
oarlolnom :Ind found the porld.ng lot, of all the parld.ng iota in Atlanta, at which 
the car was found, in without explanation other than the official one, that you 
mado thew reuica. cAnd I don't 1v-call that you told me how you got from that 
poriiing lot.) 

As I think more about thin, and with the panaing of tine oven a good memory 
con play tricks, the FBI nays the beer eamelrom the Southaven Mellow Shop, and that 
is on 51, too. It sticks in my mind t..tot the Do3oto had a street 'loner although 
it was out in the country and that it io nomotkdne 	 But I'm uurn it is 
on 51 and thin leads E1..; to raise ouontions with you for you to think of yournclf. 
It iz not of any opooial iutzroot to no, but how good are your sourcon if they toll 
you the De Soto iu on a highway on whie... you roach...! the 1101ap.hio area when it in no 
and. wleo would they have vriollx1 you? Or if they did not intend to r....slead, provide you 
-rith any information that is not corroct? 

alaltOlignk in 11:1 rind that the F IST Wan At the De Soto more than onoo and 
that or of 	tire wao the 3ot:raw after In was killed. The second time I'm 
pretty euro I lo- ontod frora an FBI rfliKY.rt r.hteh dirt not hove) to do with regintrationo. 
Thio also Indio:Am that you ha-7c the wronr: belief, that in saying the FBI n id. the 
Do Soto Is on 51 they W=.1 just going along with what you said in whet you filod. 

if I ,call correctly, 51 had becn tho :Jain highway to Ilew orloons but when 
155 woo compdetod,, it was the hotter and footer road there. Cibviouoly, I can think 
of a reason for your being on a !tow Orloana road, oven though you have not told mo. 
You did with regard to the Itobel, but not how you is low about the Rebel, which. is not 
near or convenient to the Do Soto. You told ran you not Raoul at they Aoliel but you 
did not any you met 	at the DoSeto or were told to go there and he to got there. 

With remrd to the alaseiried filet', I think you'll gut nowt:btu-la 6oine in that 
direction becauao their clein of clasaification will be oupported 1.)y the courts as 
"nat,onal security" on two grouncLe, protection of uourcos in thoir dirty aorloo 
agoinat Aine and protection of foreigi souroos in the stuff thoy oPot frokr. the 1■11.,L.., 
Scotland Yard, etc., and cone tic 	dementia police. And I think, too, that 
you are opining your wheels in expecting to be able to pray* that the FBI offed King. 

:eve you r:ny idea why they do not want to return the title to the oar to you? 
fifty ct., thoo-  go to all thnt troublo and litigation? Hones has ne otanding be tune he 
did not work for you. Alio claim, if any ioo rooLinst Hones, who has 110 title to the car. 
(11 think you'll be 1a ttor aff if you can have any decision delayed until the car in 
25 years old, when it ,slazeifiee an an antiquo car. Pdne is a little oldoo, 1965.) 

Do careful of Jerry, who In rally 02=7. he keeps cfoline; no up in the mee hours 

when ho known I'm not well, too. I hang up on Ian but he d000n't learn. (100(.1 luck:, 


